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THERE ARE REMNANTS FROM OUR BEST DRESS GOODS AND SILKS. THERE WILL BE REMNANTS ON THE COUNTERS'FROM THE FRONT TO THE BACK OF THE STOR

$1.50 and $1.25 fine woolen underwear 1 98c
75c grey fleeced vest 49c
35c skeins fancy knitting yarn 20c
15 and 12y2c ice wool 1 9c
$1 knit shawls ' 69c
$1.50 kid gloves 50c
10.00 new black taffeta petticoats $6.75
$6 black and colored petticoats $4.50 and$3.38
Dress goods, 15, 25, 41, 44c up to $3.50
Silks up to $1.50 37c
45c new wide rjbbon 30c
25c underwear for children 15c and 19c
$1 and 75c velvets r J. 21c
15c huck towels ; 10c
50c cashmere gloves 15c
$8.50 new dress skirts $5.50
Children's dresses u $1.80 to $5.00
Large bedspreads , 75c
35c values in men's ties 25c
Ladies' 25c hose 16c
Children's 25c hose 14c
Turkish bath towels, bleached and unbleached 12y2, 15

25c and up

MEETING

OF SCHOOL

OFFICERS

Annual Assembly of Country
School Managers for Con-

ference in Session .

This month the county school of-

ficers hold conventions all over the
state, and the Marion county meet-
ing took place today at the court
house. It was called to order by
County Supt. Smith and the morning
address was by State Supt. Acker
man. --There was general discussion
of better conditions in school houses
and grounds arid the responsibili-
ties of teachers, directors and pat-

rons.
This afternoon the principal ad-

dresses were by H. D. Ressler, direc-
tor of industrial training at the
State Agricultural college, and Sec-
retary C. L. Starr, of the Board if
Regents of State Normal schools.

Monday night there will be the
first of a series of public school ral-
lies in this county at Hubbard, at
which Supt. Smith and Supt. Acker-ma- n

will be the principal speakers.
At the ejection of officers, follow-

ing were chosen for the ensuing
year:

President, J. M. Pporman, Wood-our- n.

Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. M. M. Staples,
Turner. ,

Secretary, Walter M. Smith, Sa-

lem.
Committee on Resolutions Max

Matto, Mt. Angel; Mayro McKinney,
Turner; B. J. Teel.Chcmawa.

o
Travelers Honor Iowa Man.

St. Louis, Nov. 27. Frank Rain-
bow, of Davenport, Iowa, was chosen
today to bo national secretary and
treasurer of the Travelers' Protective
Association.

A married man has the same dread
of a dry goods store that a doctor
has of a book agent.

a
To Cure Cold in One Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qiflnlne

Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 25c TTS

IMPROVED

On November 1st a straight pas-
senger train was established on the

.Gorvallls & Eastern between Albany
and Yaqulna, leaving Albany at
12:35 a. m. and arriving at Ya-
qulna nt 5:15 p. m. Returning leave
Yaqulna at 7:15 a. m arriving at
Albany at 11:15., a. m., making direct
connections at Corvallls and Albany
with bouthern Pacific trains to and
from Portland and other S. P. Points
north and south.

Newport in "Winter.
Newport Is an Ideal winter resort,

and the low rate now In oftect from
all S. P. and C. & E. points with the
Improved train service now estab-
lished places it within a few hours'
ride from the valloy, arriving there
at G p. m., In time for dinner. Ex-

cellent hotel accommodations at
reasonable ratos.

For further particulars call on any
C. & E. or S. P. agent or write to

WM. MoMurray,
General Passenger Agent,

U-13-l- ra . Portland, Ore,

SALEM GRANGE
GIVES A BANQUET

Salem Grange had its regular
monthly meeting today at Grange
hall, and a splendid dinner was served
at 12:30, which was partaken of by
a large number of farmers present.
The afternoon was taken up wltu
routine business, and discussion of
matters of interest to the order.
Four applications for membership
were received and the order is in a
very prosperous condition.

TOO MUCH HIGH LIFE
PROVES HIS UNDOING

rtJNTTED ritriRS I.BASKn WISE.
Bellingham, Wash., Nov. 27. Carl

,Hoff, thie eccentric German whoso
Indulgence In joy rides, champagne
and other sorts of pleasures have "ur-nlBh- ed

a local sensation for the past
two months, and who was found last
night hanging by bis suspenders in a
cell at the city jail, where he had
been locked up, died today in St.
Joseph's" hospital, from thp com-
bined effect of his Injuries and ex-

cessive indulgence In liquor.
Hoff recently caene Into posses-

sion of $6000, the proceeds of a sale
of land owned by him, and since then
has provided constant entertainment
for local resorts.

MANY LIVES LOST

IN PANIC AT TOKIO

Man, Crushed in Crowd, Be-

comes Scared and Cause
a Wild Stampede.

Tokio, Nov. 27. Reports from
Osaka say that more than one hund-
red persons were killed in a terrible
panic at the general meeting of the
Red Cross society in that city this
afternoon.

Many of the injured may not re-

cover.
More than 30,000 persons gath-

ered at the Temple ground to at-

tend the meeting.
There was only one doorway for

either entrance or exit at the build-
ing where the ceremonies were hold.

As the crowd struggled to get In
and many of those within began
struggling to get out. a groat panic
ensued. Men and women lost their
senses and In their wild fright strug-
gled and fought with each other and
trampled hundreds under foot.

The crowd was so tremendous and
drawn rom both directions to the
doorway, like the center of an hour
glass, that it was impossible for the
officers to restore order for some
time. When a man became frighten-
ed and bogan struggling, he was
crushed by the tremendous crowd,
through which there was no possi-
bility of anyone crowding his way,
Ths started the pane.

Ccniral Congregational.
Comer 19 th and Forry streets.

Rev. O. A. Stlllman, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Junior Endeavor
at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:30 p.
m. Evening preaching service at
7:30 p. m. At the evening service
Rev. Stillman begins a series of sermo-

n-lectures on local conditions. The
subject of the first of the series ia
"Thft Devil and the Boy." An in- -

kvltatlon is especially extended to pa
rents. At 4. p. m. HJev. uttuman win
speak on the same aubject at Ramp's
Momorlal Hall.

Friends' Church.
The revival meeting at this place,

In charge of Rev. Charles F. Welgolo
la beginning njcoly. The spirit of the
Lord la upon tho preacher and his
preaching. Bible school tomorrow at
10 o'clock. Morning sorvlcos at 11

o'clock. Afternoon servlaos at 3 p.
m. Evening sorvicos at 7:30 p. m.
Tho subject of the evening swvloo
will bo "Three Hells." Rovlval
meotlnga will continue all next week.
On Friday evening there will be a
special mooting for young people.
Subject: "Traps for Young Peo
ple."

Men's pants in small sizes, values to $6 98c
$1.25 lace curtains, 3 yds. long 89c
$8.00 Coat $4.00
$10.00 Coat - $5.00
$2.20 handsome damask $1.65
$1 table linens i 69c
60c table linens 45c
40c table linens 30c

RISKED

UFE

SWINE

William Bennett, in Rescuing
Hogs From Death in the
Flood, Has Close Shave.

William Bennett, an engineer for
the Salem Water company, had a
narrow escap efrom losing his lfe
by drowning Thanksgiving day dur-
ing the high water.

Mr. Bennett was assisting D. C.
Minto in rescuing the atter's stock
from Hheltflsland onto the ferry boat
and while Bennett was standing on
the apron of the ferry the boat
struck a tree throwing him into the
water and under tho apron of tho
forry. Mr. Mlnto and several others
went to his aid and after a few at-
tempts succeeded In grasping hold
of his coat and pulling him into the
boat. Mr. Bennett was practically
unconscious from the effects of the
severe shock and would have per-
ished were it not for the prlmpt ac-

tion of his rescuers.
o

The University of Oregon exhibit
of pictures at then Alaska-Yuko- n

exposition at Seattle, received hon-
orable mention, and attracted much
attention.

-- o-

Sinashes All Records.

As an all-rou- laxative tonic and
health-build- er no other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.

.They tone and regulate stomach, Iv
or and kidneys,, purify the Dooa,
strengthen tho nerves, cures consti-
pation, dyspepsia, biliousness, jaun-
dice, headache, chills and malaria.
Try them. 25c at J. C. Perry.

All Patent Medicines or medicines ad--

vertised in this papor are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store j

The only cash drug atoro in Oregon;
owoa no one, and no one owes
it; carries large stock; its shelves,
counters and show casoB are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet ,

articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Htono is a regular graduate in medi-
cine and has had many years of ex-

perience in tho practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Presor'pt' at are
free, and only regular prCo: re med-

icine. Dr. Stone oan b ( und at his
store. Sslem, Or. om 7 In the

morning until 9 at night.

IT

This Is the Secret of Falling
Three or Five Stories With-

out Getting Hurt, as Re

lated by a 'Frisco
Hod Carrier.

San Francisco, Nov. 27. Joseph
Wood, a hod carrier, 'fell three

while working on a building
at Taylor and O'Farroll streets,
struck on a sawhorse and was

Says St. Louis Decision in the
Standard Oil Case lis ,

a Big Victory.

UNITED riiESS LEASED WIBB.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 27. Former

Secretary of tho Interior James R,
Garfield answered tho state-
ment of John D. Archlbold that the
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$10 sets tablecoth and napkins $7.50
$8 sets tablecloth and napkins $5.99
$1.25 silks 69c
Corsets to $3.50 18c
12y2o and 15c handkerchiefs 8c
$60 seal plush coats $30
$40 seal plush coats . $20
50c corset waists for chldren 15c
$15 suits for men $3.85
7c calicoes 5c
Heminway sewing silk, spool 4c
$1.50 hats for boys 49c
$3.50 shoes for ladies $1.95
$3.00 shoes for ladies $1.45
$2.50 shoes for ladies , $1.35
75c fascinators 50c
25c fascinators 15c
Purses, up to $1 in value 10c
80c round thread lace, 80c bolts 65c
55c round thread lace, 55c bolts 47c
$1 round thread lace, $1 bolts 85c
$18.00 Coats $9.00
$12.00 Coats $6.00

DOUBLE UP LIKE A P0RCUP1N

AND THEN FORGET ABOUT

stories

GARFIELD DENIES

ARCHBOLD STORY

today

"I know I wouldn't bio hurt as soon
as I bogan falling,' 'said Wood, as he
dusted his clothing.

"I novor wns hurt In falling. I
foil five stories once, and bruised my
shouldor a bit.

"Thoro is an art in knowing how
to fall. You want to double your-
self up like a porcupine, and thton
not worry. It is this thing of grab-
bing at tho air with your arms and
logs as you go down that makes tho
trouble."

Wood was hauling mortar to tho
top of tho building when ho lost hlB
balance and fell.

St. Louis decision against tho Stand-
ard Oil company had proved that tho
anti-tru- st law was unsatisfactory
and would probably result in Its re-

peal.
Garfield said:
"The statement has boon mado

that tho St. Luis decision was
barren of vlctlry, proving that tho
anti-tru- st law was unsatisfactory.
Such an Interpretation Is un justified.
It Is true that Col. Roosovolt point-
ed out an unsatisfactory condition of
tho law and urgod a change, but ho
only dl so on tho condition that tho
government bo glvon direct control
over Industrial corporations similar
to that over regular railroads and
othor common carriers.

The court sustainod our conton

Ladies of S

Reserve Every Possible Cent for Monday

HAL
rorc

BY ORDER OF

Tin-- Imtoftt Breath from Fasliion'w, JleadquarlorH

ton that tho law seeks to prohibit
tho results from unfair competition
and tho rostralnst of trade."

--o-

Is Japanese Wlilto JHnn?

UNITED FBEBB UUBXD TV IBB.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 27.-- Tho
question whether a Japanesto la a
whito man within the moaning of tho
naturalization law was vigorously de-

bated in tho United States circuit
court of appeals here today.

Namyo Bessho, former icnllBted
inan and steward in tho United Statea
Navy, Is an applicant for American
cltlzonshlp. Tho district attorney
mnlntRhiH that ho is barred by tho
law, which gives tho right of citizen-
ship to "all whlto persons and au
thoso of African descont who are of.
good moral character."

Tho caso may not bo decided for
several days.

TRINITY CHURCH, UNITARIAN.

Corner Cottngo and Chomoketa
streets, Paul S. Bandy, minister.
Morning worship with Biormon at 11
o'clock, subject "Tho Prbblem of tho
Flnlto Life" A vlojln olo by Mr.
Frank Frlckoy. No evening service.

o
Tho annual summer session of tho

University of Oregon will bo hold
this coming summer from Juno 29 to
August 10, inclusive, a elx-weo- ks

term. Tho attondanco during laBt
summer reached nearly 100, most of
whom wero Oregon teachers, and In-

dications point to a much larger at
tondanco for noxt summer.
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d to Quit" Sale
CREDITORS

Choice Suits, Charming Models WAISTS, COATS AND MILLINERY

Kvorythlng tlmti.'aii posHibly yladtlon a wonmu'n
heart all lilli-nra(- U inetTliaiidlHO.

Every Sale Past and Present
Sinks Into Insignificance

For Full Particulars See Monday's Journal


